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RBITERBoise
We don't think It's worth It
"n the 'ast ten years, over 335,000 of our buddies have been kil'ed
or wounded in Vietnam. And more are being killed every day.'
i
r
Editor's note: R.'(·.'ntly R group 01 VietnRm V..t-
"ranft lrom N..w York organized a Ilroup
cnlled Vi..tnam V..t..runA AlloinAt the WRr.
Th ..ir purpose iM to (..t the people 01 the
Unit ..d Stnt('8 know how they 1.'('1 about the
wnr, Cone ..rn ..d Veh'runA 01 Vietnam lind in.
h'r"Ated dtiz ..na nre invitl'd to I..nrn mor ..
about th .. group hy writinll to 151iFirth (5th)
Ave., Room 508 N. Y., N. Y. 10010.
W.' lire vl'lNllns of th .. VietnRm WRr.' W..
hav.' rlluKht lind hll·d lrom th., MwompAlind hills
01 Vietnam to t1w plllbM 01 Cllmhodill. We hllve
seen our buddi.'lI die th ..re. And we ,'Rn no 10nRer
remain Ailent,
We have seen the Vietnam War lor ounl'lvCll.
And from what we have fteen, w.· beli.·ve that it iA
wrong, unjufttiliable and contrllry to the I?rinciple
of sell.determinRtion on which our natIOn was
founded,
We believe that the VIetnam War !ft a civil
war - a war in which the United States hns no
rillht or obligation to intervene. We beli ..ve that
th .. Saigon Government must stand or loll on its
own. And we have seen the type of Kovernment it
really is. A military dlctatorship in which there are
no fn' .. electiona and Rome 40,000 people are held
IIA polificnl pnsonere, We don't think thot ift the
kind 01 gov..rnment worth lillhtinll lor. I .»
. W.' have R..en what th .. WRr is doing to Viet:
nom. The country is being physicnlly destroyed
by bombinll, deloliRtioh, and th.. killing of itA
dvililln population. (CiviliRnft in Vi..tnam or ..
hcinll killf'd ond wounded ot the rate 01 200,000 a
yellr, 60% 01 them childr ..n. And 80% 01 them as
o rCllult 01 Americon firepower.) And we don't
think that that's worth It.
We hove Aeen that the war i' doing to our
own country. We are \x>ing tom apart. Our young
p..ople are being alienated, Our moftt prcuing
dom~8tic problems are being. neglected for lack
01 funds while the war which hOI already COlltUI
$130 bl1lion goce on at $800 a second, .. $48,000
Sta~eCollege
a minute . . . $2.880.000 an hour. Ml.'8nwhile trn
value of our dollar is being destroyed by inflation
And we don't think that that's worth it.
We have se..n what the war is doing to OUI
buddies and their families. Over 43.000 have 01
ready been killed and another 292.000 woundee
-many of us maimed lor the rest of our lives
And more are being killed and wounded ever,
day. And we don't think that that'll worth it.
We believe that the bosic problems 01 Viet
nom arc not military but social, economic. aD!
lpoliticol. We believe thot therl' is no mili:'lJ'~
solution to the war. We \x>lieve that, in any ca3e
Wl' cannot win a lond war in Asia. And we believ,
that in thil nuell'ar oge our national security doe
not require UI to ~ it.
Th ..refore, we believe that the beet way to lIUP
port our buddies in Vietnam ill to ask that the~
be brought home, now, before anyone e1ae die
in a war that the American people do not under
lItand, did not vote for. and do not. want. And WI
think that that', worth fighting for,
"
next ye.rr But don't l(et lUU
excued because 11l",c State
won't De able to afford all vour
Iantasuc ideas hut guod ·Iu.:k
and keep rour chin up. II's nut
easy to work when people stump
on you.
l!:aETTERS TO THE J]lDITOR
:(J-
A letter from Lynette Brown,
inadequate facilities, and (3) . is- well studied, before being
being in out-of-the-wav Idaho. booked. lie books the best
Smith went over. big; that is an groups he can. lie could get a
accepted fact, "but tlid anyone famous name band and blow the
count the high school students whole budget but I, for one,
who attended? would rather have more than
If the students who elected one concert a year.
Weber to office will remember. - College is a learning and
he promised a "varied b r o adening process, whether
entertainment" ~.:ial program. I students reahze it or not, each
feel when one elects a person to group has something to offer
office he should connnue to a concert wouldn't be held Whv
support him and his programs didn't more people gu sec .Bi{
while he is III office. In that area King' -rny gue:s!; IS that they're:
the student bod>' has failed. not open-minded enough to
Ed Webe r IS nu dummy. The admit thai it might be decent
enterr.unme nt he: brings to IlSC cntert.unment. I am Sick uf
in the paper. Concern has been
voiced to me regarding the
ARBITER seemingly uninterested
altitude toward that which
would truly interest the majority
of students_ They question the
funding of a newspaper that
seems only to negate and
criticize, rather than to serve as a
campus community paper.
In line with the apparent
desire for a campus community
paper, have heard several
favor-dble comments on the
Roving Reporter, Dr. Dodson's
c~lumn, the Calenda', the BSC
Messenger Service.
The most frequently heard
complaints on this last issue
concerned Mr. Erlter's article
and the front page. The students
who spoke to me fed that tou
often spae:e is wasted on articles
like .\Ir. Ertter's and un such
havmg my ears bla stcd otf by
rock groups and '.1m gbd to see
liB King and Doc Severinson on
the concert list.
I n a ddition to concerts,
Weber also directs the coffee
houses, the Friday and Sunday
night movies, lectures, and other
:If?Cial events. They don't cost
anything-just an II). Dues
anybody count those?
Weber is not perfect but
neither arc an>' of us. tf you
think yuu can do a better JUU,
I'm sure Weber would gladly
train and educate you so vou
would be able to fill 'the pusltlun
"cute" artistry as that exhibited
on the front page. I would like
to point uut that Mr. Enter, the
Arbiter's supposed specialist on
ASH sucial functions, has cume
in hi the AS B office only unce
that I know uf since classes
began last fall.
In sharing these cumments
with yuu, I do not intend to
cundemn, but rather to help.
The ARBITER has improved
Editor, The ARBITER
Attn.: Mr. Terry Ertter
Weber's Review of the Reviewer
I have hesitated to write a
letter for some months. but after
reading last week'ARBITER I
deemed it necessary to do so
now.
,\ wise man once said, "Tis
and so on•..
Editor, The ARBITER,
Attn.: Mr. Terry Ertter.
Mr. Ertter, when you wrote
about making enemies by
putting down musical tanes. you
were exactly right.
By your use of poor
reasoning, poor researching, and
poor timing, yuu have irked
'iCveral BSC students, including
nysdf. '
Since your ta.~tes in music arc
so California-Oriented and
against "East Coast Talent", I'm
sure the Doc Severinson Concert
will be a success withollt your
attendance.
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Sincerely,
l.yner tc Brown, Seniur
P.S Ed nee-I- workers to help
With programs Ju,t UIKe, could
th is student b odv help rather
than just lut ch ?
greatl)· this year; I wuuld like to
help you advance even further.
In dusing, I would like tll
thank you for keeping your
word by giving the ASH officers
the entire frunt page! And I
don't really mind if Spiro gains a
free ride un uur cuattails!!
Very truly yours,
Wayne .\\ittleiJer
better to be thuught a fool and
remain silent, than to open one's
mouth and remove all doubt".
Respectfully,
Ed Weber
ASB Social Chairman
P,S. for details on said article,
please refer to last week's
ARBITER
People in Boise, Mr. Ertler,
do watch Johnny Carson's
Tonight Show, on which I>oc
Severinson is the band leader. I
have not yet met anyone who
does not know of or about I>oc.
P LA YnoY maga7.ine, also
pol rt u f yo u r East Coast
Consipracy", recently picked
I>oc a., the leading. trumpeter
and band leader in America. Is
PLAYBOY, Mr. Erttcr, like the
Tonight Show, not appreciated
"y nsc student.
MJiy I su~est that if yOll are
truly a reviewcr of music and
sllows, attcnd the concert and
Til EN try to write an objective
rtview. Sincerely,
Pat Ebright
Established May. 19611, fhe
ARBITER is a weekly student
publication of lIoise State
College in cooperation with the
BSC Center for Printing and
Graphic: Arts, Inc.
Utters to the Edit"r cannot
exceed 250 words'. They must be
submitted to the ARBITER
Staff on or before Monday of
the week the paper goes 10 press.
All letters submitted must be,
signed, but names will be
withheld upon request.
The ARBITER reserves the
right to edit or rejeet'letters
submltte~ for publication.
I;ditor, The ARBITER:
Every issue has two sides. The
current criticism of the ASH
Social Chairman Ed' Weber and
his programs has prompted me
to write another side uf the
story.
As a student wh o has had
some contact with the ASH
office, I am aware of some of
[he problems Weber encounters.
Apparently the all-knowing
student bodv doesn't rculiv e that
BOise State 'College is hrnired by
( I ) J small budget when II comes
[0 entertainment costs. (21
A le"er from Wayne tit ittleider,
Editor. The ARBITER:
I feel I must share with you
'orne of the cumments that have
been made to me with regard to
th~"'RBITER Students complain
to yuu about ASB matters. and
to liS about the ARBITER
Students are commenting to
an increasing degree on the
negativism and extensive
editorial cumments that appear
A letter from Greg Feeler,
Editor, The ,\RBITFR,
I would just like to register
Ill' sinc"C"c Jpproval uf the
,,,,,·1,. ;" Ihe last edition of the
\1{ BITER. '\" Terry Ertter. The
Lom"" ,,', expressed have
needed expression for a long
rong time. and .\\r. Ertt.:r did a
fine job as su.:h.
There arc. and ....ill be those
sereem foul. Perhaps If he listens
to thuse feelings m the tone of
constructive criti.:ism as opposed
to personal diatribe, somethmg
could be done to improve thc
social program and the studcnts'
atlendence:.
-'
who disagree. and will therefure
usc the: honest expression of the
right to editurial opinIOn, as a
cru tch [u substantiate their
personal Obje.:t1uns to a V1bran'
and for.:eful expression of
student feeLmgs.
l';a- "'encr askei'l' for the'-
feelings of the stu·denrs,. and 'he
got them. He has no re:couree [U
Pcacefulh,
c; reg I'celer
and so on... A PUBLIC RETRACTIONAND APOLOGY
Naturally. I was in a great state or shock after receiving the above letters and im~ediattly set out to find and
cornct my mistakes. Accordingly, Iwish to apologize to our readers ror two errors "lInch I dlscoVlred., .
First and probably least important. War received only ten votel and not the t1even they were credited with.
Second: concerning my statement that "most or the people around town and campus don't w~.teh the Tonight
Show" etc. The original copy read "molt or the people who do not watch the Tonlgh,Show The error was
typographical. ul'd slipped palt us, cauling the llight change in meaning, We all make mistakel, Sorry Johnny.
Tcrry F.I'tter
,
the, ARBITER----- ...
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ASU PRf.SIOf.Nl Waple MinlcidCT ".can in nC\\'ly .. ppoinred Senaton Philip
VeThy, Vo'lec"', and lIenry IICT.. chicd. School of Aru and LettCT•. during the
Tuctday ni,ht Senate mcetin,. (PholO b)' Rid,.,.d Jackman)
Senate responds
to Yo-Tech request
'The ASH Senate took positive
action Tuesday night in response
(Ul]ewly appointed Vo-Tech
Senator. Philip Yerby's request
for help in obtaining new
furniture for the vo-rech
student's lounge. Yerby said the
lounge located in the Vo-Tech
administation huilding was badly
inn e e d u f fur nit u r e .
Vlce·President Lee Mercv
,appull1ted Yerby to head 'a
cumnllltee tu inve strg ate the
matter
Operallun "xpc akou t" was
II1111ated IJ\ Prt'sldent Wayne
Mlllleldn' .i t the '1 uesdav
mceung ,\llIlklder said all o\"B
ufflars will be .ivarl ahlc to>speak
t o student ur~:lnJ/Jtlun... un
mat terx of ronccrn to B"C
students
\IIltlellkr rcpo>rt ...d a va cancv
fur the pusHlon uf an ,·\rt, and
I ct!l'" "enato>r .\I,u. \\iltlcldn
encourages an\'hud" IIltnC'ted
In runnll1g fur an \"1{ off,t· ... ur
"cnalc pm'lIun to> speak tu hm1
for InftJrrllJtlt1n cuncernlngLegislative Report
FI1III theEast Wing ..
Legislature should get behind Idaho"s
clIlgressional delegatilll
"Th" land IS your land. thiS
land .15 my land. from the
Redwood f~reslS to the Gulf
"tream Waters, .", not qUite.
The Redwood forests arc hell1g
logged Into memory lant. and
the Culf Stream waters smell
wnh poilU llon, even from hr
away Idaho lIut, perhaps they
don't smell enoughl Th" IS, If
the memorial pas .....d !IllS week
h" a 41l tu 211 vote 111 the lIou .....0
.I·,klng for ,I ""wtooth
Pre,ervatlun o\rea IS any
II1dlcator.
r h e I <l an 0 <: ongrcsslllll'll
delegatllln has had the wL'dom.
f\'resight. and cOn\'Il'llon t,)
propose that a suffiCiently large
section of the Sawtooth" range,
including the White Clouds, be
conferred wllh l"atlOnal Park
sutus, tl)ereby provldll1g for the
recreational needs of Idaho for
tIlne to come. yet assunng' that
the White Cloud, themselves Will
rema 111 as II1tal't as the palSIed
Will of Man seems l'apable '
In the upshot of these IwO
1!ssll111lar pOSlllOns. taken by
servenls to the same eledorate,
one could very well wonder
what the hell gives; Well. If we
remove for the presept. the
poslllOn of the Sierra Club, el al.
(whldr IS bent upon sa\'lng the
world from ourselves) and the
"develope rs" or min II1g
interes"" (who seem hent upon
saving us from our world> that
still leaves conSiderable middle
ground where the question IS
stall. "What do we want (() do
with our enVironment, and how
IS the pasl way of dOll1g II;"
As ha~ alreadS' heen nol ...d.
the lIouse has go~e down on lhe
POSition that ~atlonal
Recreation Area status wall be
suffll'ent In \'lew of the results
that such short'Slghted action
has produced In other Slates. and
espel'lall" In )'Iew of thc far
heller lead shown bS' Senalllrs
Church and Jord,In It' I' J source
of morllld am3lement how tht'
members of thc·llouse could so
votc. In all regards. the needs of
Idaho, 111 and of Itself. and the
natIOn as a whole, wou Id ht'
mUl'h belter served If the weight
of the State of Idaho was
offICially plact'd directly behll1d
ItS Senators. The govcrnor did
well bS' himself when pledged hiS
admll1'lstratlOn to such a course,
and I suggest that the members
of the lIouse and the Senate
would he well ad\'lsed ((l do the
\ ..me
I he major fault In the
.\\emonal passed by the 1I0use.
was that the White Clouds
themselves were not lI1c1uded.
not to mentIOn the doors of
rCl'kless explOitation whICh
would stall b... left open, If
Congress should cont'ul Wc of
Idahu, must be more far'Slghted
,f we arc to preserve the
endunng beaut\' whICh stili
t' x Ists Our 'desendents will
II1hent the governmental deficits
uf our excesses, su It can be onl\'
Just to leave them as. much ~f
the beauty of"'Jdaho as IS
From theWest Wing ..
citY folks vs. the farmers--
chance for coalition?
There is a truism about Idaho
po I i tics during a legislative
session, But that philosophical
view is dis appearinlZ.
Republic'ans -have heen
Republican to the core but
Democrats haven't been sure of
exactly what they were during a
oO.day hassle. But now that the
41 st session is ·underway, a
unique oddity is oceuring for the
. first time. In the Upper
Chamber, a sense of comrndship
is oozing forth, lending one to
ask: Where have all the battles
gone? They art there, but frum
here on out infights will take a
different shade,
The Got' has' a three vote
edge over Demo collegues, far
from a commanding block,
There is a second reason for this
change in altitude among stlile
sc:narurs, No longer does the
Republican Party have a
Governor or Attorney General.
This puts the "party" aspect
in a totally different light for
those who have controlled the
state for the past 24 years,
Moderates don't feci
obligated to thesl'ate GOI'
structure. That old
conservative-moderate coalition
is breaking down, Since the
shakeup began, the llloderates
feel they can go· their own wa~
and they're doing just that, e\'en
if it means siding with the
Democrats on major issues, The
defeat of Don Samuelson and
Robert Robson arc breeding new
life blood in the moderate ranks
and cries of Victory of 1972 are
heard throughout the moderate
circles.
Dissident moderates played a
key role 111 electing Cecil
Andrus, They argued Samuelson
and Robson had to go if they
werc 'to get their party back
from right wing domination,
Andrus' budget message has
stirred conservative solons to the
extent they are talking about
their own \'ersion of the state's
economy. Hut to date the same
faction hasn't come up with
such a proposal and, once again,
moderates arc flexing their
muscles andFeigningirllund.
positions.
Passed in action taken by the
Senate was Bill No.5, to
establtsh a Personnel Section
Committee, The Personnel
.Selection- .Committee shall
In terview people and make
recommendations to the ASB
P resident concerning student
members for ASB committees
and facult\'-student committees,
In further action bv the A5B
senate $4-00 was appropriated to
Theatre A rt s Department for
p rodu cat io n uf "Twr:1fth Night"
and "Header's Theater,"
OrIgInally. the Drama
Department requested s I .soo.
l io we ve r . the l-inancial Board
r e co m rn c n d e d S400 be
a p p r o p r ia te because "f an
anucipate d mcorne of S 1,300 lIy
the Drama. department tur th e
t w u produ cuons Ocr: Caller.""Il '1 re asurer . re ported that all
budget requl'Sts tur next year
must be In h,s offICe bs Jan. 2'1.
Work un next /ear's"~dget will
l.>egll1,....1.> I
Sharon Barnes
humanly pOSSible. So far, the
House onl\' has left much to be
deSired, .
Rep, Ed Williams,
f)-LeWIston. used words'worth a
thousand pictures when he
declared, "What would happen
back 111 Washington, If the
Senator from Massachussctts
went up to the Senator from
Idaho and asked wh\' he docsn't
know that the peopl~ of hiS own
state went~" Amen.
EDITOR'S !'JOTE There will be
a White Clouds SymposIum,'
Sun the 31st, I:A·I06.
Covernor Andrus will speak,
amuung many others. E\'eryone
IS II1vlled.
Greg Fecler
With onl\' a trill of tallies
separating the two parties, those
moderates are the kev to success
for the new governor ~
There arc other reasons for
the prospecti\'e alignments.
Issues affecting ruul solons such
as kindergartens are not setting
well with thoughts of tax
increases dancing in their minds,
Thoullh man)' senators den)' the
chances of an urban-rural
coalition forming, the-
handwriting is on the wall,
Brt'nt Peterson
..
l'
In the newly proposed
Associated Student Body
Constitution one clause in the
Elections and Qualifications
section states candidates for the
offices of President and Vice
President shall file on the same
ticket. or file jointly, and shall
also be listed together on the
election ballo r.
Do you think this procedure
should be approved and why?
Mercy
says
•
"It's time
to band
together"
Roving
( Ill,. r~ I I< Ill' I ,11111 ( J.pprll\l"
dlth-rnlf hkJ' prnl-nr, h.1\IIl~.111
i-'ll' l"..nr tit \ IC."V.
Reporter
NancyEtu"r.~-~-kd.-that they should, hc elected 'cparalcl)'
Otherwise you ,'Ilighl have In elect a dud III order t .. gCI the go ....t
candidate .. II the sal1ll' rickct.'
Ihc ASH IHIUIu, whidl arc 0llCll
In IIny uudcllt 10 cl{amillc, Wilh
hClIrr al'mulltillll uf m"llcy, wc
h"pr to loh'c Ihe pclty
illfillhtilllC IlIti Il"t at lolvinlC Ihc
realpwhlclln of ASII.
,(,hc p<llnt I atll IryinlC to
lIIakc ii, why krrp the IImr
ICIC"rnrllfJ 1C,'inllyrar aftrr yrar
allllul mil IIC')' , Iraci-Ialion Illd
" ..'m,"llnlcarion~ Thc currcllt
ASH ll((jeerl havc Ipent thc llilt
lellleitu inlliatlnl lhe
prllttdurn for Illllloth le1&illAtlve
prll''CU. hclter romlllunicatlon.
and mllncy "'HilmI. Wewant the
Itullcnt 'Hhly 10 atop filClllln1&
.unuIII tJlelllWlvCl lind lolve the
more rrelllnil lifOble III 1 tlun
IrrIUle ItUdcIIU,
Thla dutl not mean that we
l mv 1<t".1~.1f1 . \pprl)\l,.-d rh.rr \\.l~ )'ou \\uuld be." \urc: of ~{·(flng:
pt.·I'-plt- \\ t~ll LUl \\ork \\dl (t)~\."(h("r "
......:I' tr.lfl cl .."l rllll!
\ ....H ~'I\ cr nn n-nt
.III. 1\," t I ~r
\\ I rh lIn",
Dr I{l)h,:n «lIrt-11l 1)1'~IPil('I\l·tl 1 II .. prlltd"ITl' "Lllr \,..lIh h~
' ....B lltthl"r, .rr rn r 'h.11 ~lll'lpk\ ....'·p.lf.1fl· l·klfllill ;':'\"" ;:rclt,-r
0pl'tlr(lJIlI(~ t", ,rlld ..f1f rcprl',,,'IJLI(llllj
I vnncr r, I Hid 1)1\.lpl'fll\(tI 1I.1\l1I~ ,til:"] rl.."",d \4,'p.u,llrh
"l.·t-I1I' I1I1If ... Il !Ill'l Lilli ."
.1
\\ ..!lcc' I...,,~<, ". IIII"~ .1 ,ho"ld I,,' oIppro"'d I hI' I'rn 01".1 \' "
"o"ld oI~rt'e0" 1111""'''l'' .."d havc Ihe ....IIIt· ,,1,·,.1. '
SllIllrlll .,l\,rrnmrnu which
IIfr ,llIlIIinllcll hr trallitiol",1
I(,lIlltnhlr IIfCfrc'Iurnrly pl"i,e
illltillll'oni ,.. p.hk ITfprovitlinlC
IInly .. mc,lilItinlli rulc ill "III1I'UI
Ili,,'lIlrl,1 YI''''ally, Ihey fCut 10
lilt rt0hleml lIi,,'uvrrc.1 .11\1
rllloUC11rdby othrn. Such. rule
,ktrroyl crfdlhility lOll III,itrl
thl' lnevltahk chaClCC thaI
Itll<kllt ."vnlllllent Illrrelnant.
110 IIe S Ute'l UlldC'nt
'('!klcrthlp In ,he' raIl h...
Ifll'tlllC'tltly l'«lCfW to prohkml
rubUrbcd by nthCfl. Thty rel''t
l"cIlII" thC'y haw: IlCtn 100 hilI)'
h.... l'lIn. lTvtt Irlvlll .,1\1
J'fi.entUrfl of IlUYn'tllll'lIt.
fh, JM Colllpany rC'('o.nl,ed
t hit th' ASH tUld til he
Ofpnlud wtU to (Qpe with
pruhl('lIl1, Ih(' fcurpnil"'lio"
UAll('ll wilh Ih(' SwllclIl Srlllll(',
I'raillinll JiC'riudi Wn'C u.. ,1 In
hdp It'''.'"rl eOlllmunic.. ,c wilh
rlleh uthcr 1111,1 Inrn how
lIi"vcrnm('nl.t lise wnrkl.
Thr ASII um"n'1 1~Ii('\'c Ih.1
nhll.del lu Il'HIiI ll',vn'lIl1lcnI
IhOllld he' rC"lOved to
accllll1rlilh lhe work IntI 1..I,c
lhe' l"nMellll nf ASK.
An nhllade that cOlltrnnltn
In InrllChtlllll anti Itudent
lrrlllllun I, lIMIlIC)' •• :ach lIu,lcnt
IImUIlJ be cnnmllw about huw
their ilion')' II Ipmt hy the' ASII
u(fl«rl allil the AS II Senile,
The' Illnln« flulrtl Will fm med
tn hflr the trt:uu,n keel' track
of your money, The liinana
&ard keePI nc:urdl and audita
cln lIut alh IIcatc IIilllCfcclllcnt,
hUI wC'1cornc thc klns nf vo,.. 1
lTilin, Whlll we tin rnnn it (or
vncal 'Titkl, IUprortcrl, allli thc
rnl, to "omlllulliutc and hell'
llIellilltC' our diffcfC'''''C1 tu lolvc
nur I'fcuilllC '1"('ltlonl. Ilnlth
IIaVil'C'I, thC' IInnklturc, the
Kronen S'.diun) eurri"ulum, and
IIncr.1 mute rwhleml Ihuuld
rC'4'(ivC'top 11I'10rhy.
It 'I lillie we. .1 Itlldenes,
ba"t1 tOlCClhn fur ollr common
call1et IIllI ItOI' lIIuallbll"l over
that whleh ahould be routine
and wenlltl nature. I am for.
u"lt"d Itudellt body .nd
revel.,ll nudelll Jovnnmcnt,
lIuw al",uI vou~· J
1.t:I.. ndMer,,')'. r,
ASH Vice rrc....cnt
.Second· in a series
on financial loans emphasizes
filling out applications
funds were !>O limited
this spring. some very
good students went
without. We advised
them to take National
Defense loans. ..
1I0w far do you' check
the applications?
HEED· We review them after
c orn p il ing the latest
grade reports. then the
appll('alions are
co n s ide rcd fur the ll.
studcnt's drgjl.lIlJl~ In all
fuur phases
scholarships. grants. (and
If the student IS willing
t o o lb rga rc himself)
luans. ur ernp loyrncnt
() n hnc:"' 23 uf the
Schularshlp Apphc auon
form a phrase nsns
r e s o u r c e s . .and
expenses you wlll mcur
dUring the perlud thIS
appll<Jllun applies"
What due' thIS mean
f rum \\ JT " h t II
"'eplemller ,tartlng In
"'C"ptC"J1ltJCr"r whal;
1{J I I) Is II thaI hard tll
undn,und; II' the
,tuJcnt'\ lhull\
a, tu,,11\ lie rna, ,h,," a
\ earl\ I,udg(·t \\ e
rCltlnuncnd that nlJ.rnni
,tudent ... ~I\C \l"Jrh
hudg('" IIUI It ,(·rtalnl\
l' pc:nn'''''lbh: 10 ,htl" J
hudgct t"r Just the nilH'
rnonth ...
11,1\\ Ifnrllrt.lnt An.· tht
rr\. l tnln1l- rll.!J.til ,n, ';
Hili) In all threc \earl I ha\c
,{"cn (Inl\ three
Ed. Note: This is the second in"1l'----,-·
"series of articles concerning
financial aids.
Filling OUI forms IS the most
unappetizing aspect of apply 109
for Fmancial aid. Consequently,
many students rush through
their apphcalions and fall to pUI
down complete mf orrna tron
l nc o m p Ie r e o r i n a d cqu atc
inf orm.uron rnav cusl a student
a "'h"lar,lllp ur a loan.
'1 h c l I nan " I a I A Ids
Department r e q u rr cs eac:h
apphcant to fill out (UJ h avr
filled out) a I· armlv lm ancral
St at crncn t '1 hese are' available .II
the lrnancial :\ Id, Huurn :\ J)
113 tnmarncd st udc nrs who
are under 21 vcarv of age should
fill the [orrn out w rth their
parent' An InHrudlunl
Worksheet J('c:ompame, the
form
Appll,atl"n and
~l·lHnrncnJJtl(Jn hlf \hcch Jrc
ahu JIJtlJhlr at \1> III B"th
thn" f"rm' I1lU,t he filled "uI
and relurend I" '1a"h I '"r tali
se OJ ("ster Jl'pil, Jnt' I{ I, hard
Reed I>lrnto, 01 I Inarhlal \ IJ,
explalncd the r,,,,,,,Jure
HI III
\\ h Jt !lIe "t llIlp rc',,-("
\ IIU IH1 jJl .Jpplll Jtl"n:
I h.11 .l qu~knt h.i' TIll!
~~ Ililfe- ,I ..l fl \ ......~t). til 1!\ j 1
he lu, ...htt\\11 thJt 11(: h.I'
(" \ (r \
(1
4UC'1111fl
'hIIU;.1 JT)\ ...\u,kI11
Jppl\ l'lf fll"rt l~·.t~: "1H
t\ pC" ,d "'1,1·
\ C:' HC:l.iu"t '. h,d.Jr,h1rHI II>
How is a student's
financial need determined?Check below
for details..
The applu:ant (or shall we say
supplicant?) student often
wonden how scholarships arc
awarded. A Lc:nn to Pannu, a
pamphlet pubhshed by the
Cul!elte Entrance Examination
Boud offen some inslsht into
huw a student's "Need" IS
lkterrnlned
"It often takes three partnen
to put a student throu,h college:
the student. hIS parents. and the
college.
""'int the college works out a
budget that Includes not only
tuition and room and board. but
an allowance for books.
c1othina. recreation,
transportation, and incidentals.
Then the amount that student
and parents reasonably can be
expeteted to provide is
e\timated. . ..
"The st\ldent is expected to
use one-ftfth uf hiS pre-collellc
savings dUring each of the fuur
academiC: yean. up to certain
hmlts that depend on each
college's own pohcles. At most
colleges he is expected to help
himself further through
part-time employment The
amount he (or shel IS expected
to earn ISusuall)' modest enoullh
so that the part·tlme Job Will not
Interfere with studies, "'or
example. a typical campus Job
nught Involve J() to 15 houn of
work a week and yield
S4 00- S8~l a year. For I
freshman. houn and c:arninlt'
ma)' be less at some college\
"Many ctlllelles also expect
pre'freshmen male students
receiving aid to save an
additional S40() a year from
summer employmentl they
expect somewhat less from
women. ThIS IS a modest enough
expectation. One survey In 1965
found that savinlt' from summer
earnings frequently are
S3S0-$450 for men and
S2S0-S300 for women. In the.
seventies. such savlng§
reasonably can be expected to
be more.
"Parents usually' are expected
to provide the bu Ik of their
suppon from· current Income,
You will be expected to pnwidc
additional funds frum your
savings or other assets only if
you have as.'Cts above certain
levels.
"Federal government studies
indicate that it usually costs a
family about S900 to maintain a
child at home for the
nine-month academic year. This
is approximatc:ly the amount
that many two-or thl'ff-ehild
families In the $9,000-$11.000
Income bracket loan provide
without undue strain for a
youngster who will 1I\'e on
campus (assuming, of coune.
that the family has Just one child
In college at a time)
"On the other hand. the
colleges also realile some times
speCial circumstances make It
,diffil'ult for a fanuly to prOVIde
e\'en the normal support
expected
"For example the colleges
take into account ..that a spell of
unemployment may have cut
into a famil)"s resources. the
family home may have n«ded
expensive: repairs. or the
breadwinner may have:unusually
heavy c:xpenses -' in connection
with his job or may have: heavy
debts.
"In addition. while the
r('commendations that
were not
cumptimentary .
Should a student enter
more than one?
HEED: Cert amlv a second or
t h i rd 'recommendation
would not do anv harm.
Hut it comes do~'n to a
simple ma ner of logistics
as far as handling the
volume of furms.
Whom v ho u ld the
a p p l rca n t c h ove to
re commvnd him?
,\\am vt u drn t- t("11 u,
t h a { t hev see their
a d \ I , e r " o n I ~ a t
regivtrauon We suggest
that they request an
e va lua t i o n from a
f acu ltv member With
"hom'the~ have worked
,lo,el,. The
rec:ommendatlOn need
not (ome from an
adnsc:r Dorm counselurs
are ('X('c:1lc:ntevaluators
'Inn tht' haH' worked
su llo""l, \\lthihe I..llh In
(he d"rm'
Whal ml,take du
applleants for
"holar,hlp' must
fr(''luenll\ m"k(" un
aprll,.lIlon':
,,,, ldln~ an 1-1.... :\n
.1rrIII.Jtl41n thJ1 1..1)nl("
In fl(if ..uhqJntIJI(:J \1\ .1
1 J 111 I I \ I n J n l. I J l
"'tJtrnlcnt I' nllt ~l\t'"n
l. fnjCf1\.T
Q:
IU J-f)
HilI>
•
income of working moth en is.
taken Into account in estimate
of parenn' abilit), to pay, they
need not feel their effort
penalizes them in comparison to
non-worling mothers... f\nd
parents who seck extra Income
for college expenses can feel
they have helped their children
Ind themselves avoid larger loans
or ~reater work load. espeCIally
in the crillcal freshman year.
Too. by providing these
adlll110nal funds. these parents
may well have provided their
children with greater flexibility
in choosing a college. The more
help a st\ldent needs. the fewer
colleges there are able to help
him fully. And, of coune,
competition for admission rends
to be keenest at the colleges
wit'" the largcst resources."
NEXT WEEK: Loans, Federal
and Short-Term.
Mall.ret Paxton
WANTED:
College men and w()men lor "'.a_"-:. _
agement posrnons Ingovernment.
Must meet physical requirements
Financial aid available lor in-
college trainees. or apphcants
can enroll .n speCial training
course on graduation. Stateside
and/or oversea s travel
guaranteed.
Here's a g010prrment PO')i~ 0n ...,U'" 1
real tutuff' f,Jf bot" rr'pn .V"1 .'_')""., .....
An oft1cp(s Job n tr~ "" ~ F""r:-' :.
rranJger'?"l ..:rt !e.el I,)b "J"",~,'''':, .
book Cer t r.niy ~rp""" "~:' .. I'.", ..
way to g~t ""'f' ~-'.:"..~r ,·f',".· J" : " 1 ,.
irg reF';j':>'j f,~, '?H"C ...• • ..:: ~;..,( ~,_~-
bliity
It,0UrL·')("·~t;>1";·~· - "'';''
rerroJ" r5.,01",; ::-':~ j • rJ I _.'''',.''
I?Jr'" ng al1 ~ .. F,-:,r".> ..".~~-
'~>~~' !s.. - Jr' ~:-.t ,"_'
h, .. -; ....,.:.., ~ ....r-' .~ ; ; ..... r
r..:;~. :.~' j'" • _' ..'
~r _J ~ ~ ........ -.... "':. .'.-'. , '
': ",'C' ~. .," , : ... " •• "
.....' r···p
," j',:'
... ~ " J ........ ~. .
,',.~ I "'"'.' • '-.''''.'' ~' ..
FREE CAR WASH
with
TEXACO GAS FILL-UP
•.~ ..
HOT WAX ...• 50~
Use your. Texaco Credit Card
• BankAmericard
• or MASTER CHARGE
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
EVERYDAY
Larry Barnes Chevrolet
OK CAR WASH
30th and MAIN
Go home.
Free:
For information about traveling free to
New York City, Chicago,Washington, D.C"
Boston, Detroit, Cleveland, and Hartford
call Hertz collect at 212.752.3092,
·Subject to equipment availalJility
I
I·
I
S2'8"er setlMllltt
COftliJJll
4T"CU ....
• Crou Cl'"
••'" • ." ~ ~:~ ". "., I .... : ""!
. , .. "
BOISE BUILDING SUPPLYI I · 6909 FAIRVIEW~PEN 9-4 SUNDAYS ~ PHONE 375-0742
These tough polystyrene clip.
give you an Inslanl eooxc ase
anywhere wllh no nails. no
screws no tools no glue!
You make II yourself In min-
utes Available .n wll'te.
black and brown Unlimited
comomauons
~-". ' ~
..\ r ", . t', ~l •••. , .' " ..••• '
~ . ;'1
\hhl:e ,0;..; ''''Jr .... tr~f .:-....~'"' P'.' ';'.r ....~ i , f''': ,...:-:..~'...... , _"
Force ROTC !I'.f) r'.J' ~r,J";'J"" I':"f 1u' ...,:. I ~.
AI'Jng w,t"' __:::li":'~'" [f,:>,j.'-) )r'J J p"'J' t"'t:>:' r ~-, .' ,', "',
comrn,s'),cn jlO\"; ;u':>':p-.~SS:J~-'.Lt'l (..j-;,t J') *:tr Y',: J, Ii • !-, , .,. I
rnO(1!t"1 JS J S',-,'j":'>nt An.1 u,·cr WJd f'r,I~, " jr 'Jil..'-',',
LiJr.or. ~nat "T',]ndge"''''f;'r~ ;>)<)1-,", :;,J i,':;')k Y'~'J: J"; ,.' , .,'
we prOfT'·sed """1:1 be "',)'t:n~ for ,OJ J~g~ ff>Jr;, ~JI •••. ', " ,', '" I
If an ad',anced degrj:)e ,s ,r, iOuf rrJf"lg*?f'J! ~,-:;-,' .'" T' ,.-~> ~ ,
plans. yOu"f be happy [0 ledfr tn.jt Force JI.S· ~.">r -~ T".- .. :
thp Air Forc~ has a nU"T'bpr of our wr!p D lJ );.r \' • jf, ~....,- ':r"'~'
sland,ng programs 10help you fur· Corter Dp~' A Ry ~,; . " :.f f'
ther your education Te,as 78148. ar.l €p! /0,"r "c,',,' J J
If you're ,n your f:nal year at col- 'uate career ott tr~ g'Jcr,;
find yowseI inthe Unied States Air Force,
-__ _ . J
ebruary Sale!
Case Beer $3.75 for LuckyReg.;
Lucky Draft; and Schmidt
$4.00 for Lucky"Malt";
Mic key's "Malt";
and Colt45 "Malt".
$14.00 forLucky Kegs
Phone :344-8826
or385.-1551·
between Sand 10 p.m.
Thomas lAce) Drechsel
What other club
• •can you JOin
that offers a
$5,000 Life
Insurance
Policy?·
campus club.
College students In Idaho
now have a chance to write up
to 25 checks a month With no
checking account charges. no regular
service charges and no minimum balance
reqUired You even get free, fUlly
personalized checks. You get preferenltal
interest rates on installment loans. You
get Y, off a safe deposit boll. You get a
$5,000.00 life Insurance Policy which ·you
may convert to ~ny type permanent Iile InSurance
at age 22 to 26, regardless of occupation or health"
There are no war restrict Ions,
Campus Club membership costs only $2.50 a month
for all these ~nefits and more, For more information
see your nearest Bank of Idaho.
..Hertz PACIFIC EMPIR~ LIFE INSU~ANCE "(:(,)MPAI'iIV
-.:....;, ..J~~----'...;.-. --~_.......-.~J.-~-~. -:-.-.l1li-' ·1II·: .. -clIII··:-IiiHiiilOMEt»EEJCE~~~~~aQiSE~:IDAM';. -.
The Esquire Club offers a
place of responsibili ry in studen I
politics. academic pursuits and
social activities on the Boise
State College campus; according
lU Don Murphy of Nampa.
president. lie was guest speaker
at the January noon luncheon
meeting of the International
Association of Personnel ill
Employment Security held
earlier this week in the State
In d ustriar Administration
lIuilding cafeteria facilities at
Hoise.
Murphy was accompanied by
Jack D, Stewardson, Horse,
Esquire Club historian and social
chairman, who served as a
co-panelist during a question and
answer period following the
formal talk They were
In rruduced bv I>ale 1'. Croshv
II" Ivc , Vct~rJn I-.rnploymc~;
I o n s u l t a n t 10' t h c l daho
I) c I' arrmen I of l-mp lovtue nt
ufflcc at IllH\<:
\\urpln hr ic tlv ourlmcd t hc
I ".jU"C I l u h h"lur\ and
t,hJe"lll\(,\, r hc n c vpl.uncd hoy.
the v t u vi c n t v c t r r a n v
lIr).:.lfll/JtHHl tUflltj(HH:d Jl BOI\.C
'-0 talc (ullq~c IIc ,aid lhal
.tlrht.u).!h the c lul. \\J\ Ilr~.lIl1/cd
t,\ j h.mdt u l llf IJJlllc!t,r\ It,
11IcrTlhtOr,hlp hl\ \11;\.( lhJ1\~cd
I" uu lu de m.rrrrc d rna lev and a
I l) U pic II t \\ U rll c n \\ h u
""llplctcd mtlltan \enll c and
arc nu" cnrulkd at 11....1 a,
lull llmc 'ludcnl'
I luh mCl1lhn,hlp rol" at onc
llmc rcalhcd 1111. hUI no\\ ha\'c
Inckd uft at hct"een IlI1 and '/0
mcmher', accurdlng tu .\\urphy
IIc said the I,. squ lies arc
directing membership recruiting
efforts toward Vietnam era
veterans are lJSC. Applicants for
Esquire Club membership must
be full-time students at BSC and
have the required military
service qualifications.
Murphy said the Esquires
function as a service
organiza tion in addition to the
social aspects of its activity
program. Among its outstanding
projects, he described the
Memorial Mall on the Boise
State College campus, He said
Esquire Club
offers
responsibilty
•10
student
politics,
academic,
social
activities
the Esquire Club began the
project in 1962 and completed it
by 19611, and ' .. only through
community support by private
financial .su b scr iption and
assistance of local businessmen
was the Memorial Mall project
saved when development
expenses went over the
planned budget. On the other
hand, the Esquires provide
scholarships each year from
funds raised through sale of
programs at BSC athletic events,
according to Murphy. H~ said
soliciting donors for a special
blood bank through periodic
Red Cross Blood Drives is one of
their major projects, The Club's
biggest work project is building a
-f l o a t entry for BSe's
Homecoming celebration. and a
Christmas party highlights the
E sq u ire Club annual social
calendar, according to Murphy,
, Stewardson and Murphy took
turns answering questions from
TAPES members at the
luncheon. The quest.ioners
learned from their guest Esquires
that there are approximately
•.SQUIKt: OFFICIALS APPEAR •• gue.t. of Di,trier Four in lht Idaho
Cha.ptrr, Intrrnational A .. od.tion of Penonn.1 on Employmrnt Securil)'
durmll luncheon mettin. in Koi ... Main ",taker wa. Don Murphy, Nampa,
(tnler. prt',idenl of the •.oq"ire Club on the Roi><tSUlt College Campu •.
trom Idl 10 righl art Dale: t.. Cro,by. Veln-an, Aftai,. Chairman of the Sute
Chapler, J .S. Str ..... dwn, F..quire Social Chairman and Hi.torian, I)on
Murphy, Kurl Pipkin. Pre,id<nl IAPES, William A. tiultl. V.S, Dtpartmrnt of
Labor VeIn-am t.mploy·menl Knl"'eiCTlut;"e for Idaho (Idaho Dtpartnlrnl of
•.mploymtnl photo I
900 veterans attending BSC,
most of them Vietnam
r e turne es i most veterans
attending BSC under GI Biil
. provisions arc able to complete
their education on the amount
of financial assistance allowed;
most drop ou t of the program
due to academic failure. rather
than for financial reasons Club
members maintain liaison with'
the Veterans Administration to
keep updated on veterans
b e rrerir s : Esquires arc
represented in both academic
and vocational programs at SSC;
and some Esquires have
participated in the leadership of
student body organizations at
Boise State:
On the question of drug
abuse. the Esquire Club
representatives said that there
are no known drug users in their
o r ga n iz a r io n on' the BSC
campus. They said the
f rown s un use uf drugs.
The two speakers stressed
that thCIT urganllallon
encourages Its me mbcrship
toward a ca d e m rc prugram
mvolvemcnt assoc ra t ron support
and t hcrr place uf rcsponsll.>l!lly
In the B....< campus commu rutv
aftall'
Burl Pipkin. uf ,\\<:ndlan.
president of DIStrict l-our. Idaho
Chapter. (API·.S. presldcd at the
January luncheon meeting .
Other guest officials included
,\\rs. Harold 1.. Bvard. Idaho
Chapter prcsidcn!; 'and Wilham
A lIulet. Vctcrans Empluyment
Hepresen13tl\'cs for Idaho for
the u.s. Departrnen t of I.abor,
both of BOise.
Boise State
to hear the
golden tnlnpet
of Doc
SEYERINSEN
When Carl Severinsen wa.~
seven years old, hc told his
father he had the intention of
learninlt [0 play the \iolin. hut
he wanted to learn 1lI play a
horn. And learn he did.
Try on namc~ like Tommy
I)orsey, Charlie Barnett and
Iknn)' Goodman for size. Or
mayhe Skitch Henderson
instcad?
"Little Doc" wa~ stubborn
with the "mil ()oc" and he wl,ln.
The musical star of the NHC
Tonight Shnw scrie~ is now
jamminll people in at e\'ery
concert appearance hc makes
and it is no wonder. The sound
of Scverimen is the sound of
today set in a hill band style.
Throw in the Ikothers and
Sistcr~ and the Fch. 12 concert,
~el by nsC's Associated StUltent
lIody, is hound to he a show
stopper for e\'ef)'onc,
With hi~ Cfc.'llentials, lickets
will hc going a5 fast as they
w~)Uld for a Super Howl foothall
Jt1lIllC. They may Ilo a hit faster.
Sueh arrangcments from
lalenlclt pens from nert
lIacharaeh. Jimmy Wehh, the
Ik.t1c~ al1ll others eml,hasize
rhythm al1ll brass. When the
Doctor blows and thc group
wails, anything clln hlll'pen, If
c\'er bill balld had a ncw souncl,
it docs now with Sc.'\'c:rinscn.
In recen t years. beside~ his
eX'ploiL~ on the Carson ni(:hly
fhnlt, Doc has extensi\·c
hackgrnund in tcachin(: and
del11onstrateions at \'arious hand
clinics. With a teacher'like that.
who can go wrong? Ifi~ flashy
clothes and flashy sound go
hand in hand.
Se\'erinsen, thc Now
Generation Brass and the
Brothers and Sisters will hold
two shows. one at 7 :30 and the
second al 9:30. Tickets are $2
for students and· rna)' be
purchased \\'ith activity cards at
the Studenl Union Information
Hooth. Studcnts may purchllSt
two tickers with one acth'ity
cant.
Se\'erinsen initiated his plan
of performance aboul four years
alto, Thc sucC('S~ of his new style
show was best evidenced by an
overflow crowd of morc than
45,000 at the Milwaukee
Summerfest ·this past July. The
thronll of spectators for the
show offered irs approval with a
stllllclinlt ovation.
Hoise State crowds may not
number as many as the: midwest
IlClpulous, but when the Doctor
blows, the enthusiasm should be
just as greal if not Il"eatcr.
llrent l)eter5011
--
First comes the rain
and then
the leafless sky;
white satin snow
and then
sunshine
'- t.~/';~:;r~~~.?~A"-VI'SpecialS ·
Bus
II gun 'Vat1t!!
IttlJSIIIrUr Iu"s e",..
Iltll &:81 •.•. rilir.
"III.. Hr.
S13J)(Jfor the
round tripbus
ticket
. and Ii t pass
~8·
Fcrmal Rentals
AU XAN[)U~S. ,
Dark suit or dinner
jacket for guys
Corsages are in order
$2.50 per couple
on sale in SUB and at
the door
TICKETS
CAMPUS SHOP
Ph. 343-6291 M · b "F· ~ ,usre Ive lor the Road,
"Camelot 1/
annual
i;~'iJBJTJ~BJilmJi iJi~i
Ij'Wi ..u .~ e- ~ +~A~~~ij iJa ~I
Saturday,. Feb.13, 1 71
9-1 p.m.
at the Roadway Inn
DRESS: Long or s h o r t
formals for girls
DANCE PICTURES, ~
2-5x7s and four wallets
for only $3.10
total price collected
that night
pictures distributed
in SUB leveral week.
later
-----------I This coupon expires Feb. 5,19n I
i r=l?~~ :
I Bowl of Clam I
I Chowder with I
: purchase of reg. I
81.10 I
: Fish and Chips I
I order. I
: ~ I
I 'Herbour :
: .. CJf..~I?~e I,.J
Dr. Dod
Dr. lJudsun
I Jill ob~e"t"d b~' [he Idea
IhJ[ Illy husband I~ gOlllg to
lc.rve me for someone else In [he
tu ture It'- a fru~[rallng suuauon
be,Ju'oC the f.ear I~
un,ub·,tJnIIJted. exeep[ mavbc
Itlr J link guilt WhJI can I do
Itl ht",ume more reJIISlil about
[hi' kind 01 kJr;
Anunvruuuv
I)t".lf .\
I h.ivc vomr yunlllHl' for
\ I)U, [IH.) I'ur IIhtJJH.C, \\hat
,j"C' "e\lepI I"r J Illlk l!uilt"
:IICJn: Ih.tf 'oU liUl·\(hHl !l'ur
1/\\11 Jhtllt\ (tl IJC tJllhlul (tl
\ ,JUf hLl\IIJIlJ: .\I\(J h.l\C \ lIU
\11 .. \ Ll'''CI! IJI I'" te.if ld \ ()lJn \\ 11 h
!liI!l; II \1'LJ h.Hr !Il)\\ IJlI(·...he
fChl I" 11: It \ <Ill hJ\<:fl ( \\tl\
JOIl" H)I{ H·I{OI'/-.
'wHile .~ou ~oun).: pcoplt- IIi
(II 211 .lrl" f10\\ \ ...,rk.Jn~ III
•.uropc Hundred, lit Jolt, ..arc
\1111 a,.ulabk t .. r all~ lillie lIt [h,'
!c.ar .Il"(UntJll).: II) Dr I·
<' .. rd"lI. IIItt"dor of [h,' JOIl..,
II HOPI" I'r0l!ram.
"1 he .&1111uf [he pro):ralll i, ft)
).:I\l" ~lllJll): pc(.plt· ..1'1
1f1l-'fH.ol1\i\l· .tlld uni'luc culrur.J1
upponulliry ro Il\c ill ..lfhf k.trtl
.ahuur f· urupc
Ih,"': -a1.Hi,·d Jol,.. d'" IIIC"'II~
f .. r l!"II,,~1 ht"11' wllh I~r~,· fir-I
d~" hlltd, III (,re~1 Bri[dill Jlld
~\\ II I "rid lid ,\\"\1 Jill,.. IIldud,'
hU.lrd ,u,d rOOlll I·ncnJ, f,:~111
\\or~ \\lth. or IIC~lr c41l.:hother. if
[h,'~ dl'l'l~ IIll!t"[hn
Ihi, l\ Ihe 11th ;lUlli, ,",-an.
uf the.' prll)..rr.ulI, .Iud tu d.H~·
7,S~(t youn).: pt."ople.· h.I\('
\\'ur~cd 111 1'lIfOI'('
I'arlinl'dnt, are 1',,'" III IIIdk,·
therr tH\"1I hM}:aJf1 rr.unpor.lliol1
drranl("Illt"II[\ alld tra,e1 wher ...
.lnd tur a\ 1()11~ .1\. rlwy \\I\h
.at (t"r l"CIIIIl'kllfl).: rhc..".r .:ho\("n
\\ u r ~ .. " " I ~ f1 III ell f " II "r
parfll'ip'lIlh \\orl.. frulIl ruu In
tour 11I01llh, hur ('Joll work
Imll!"r if IIH'~ \\ l\h
IAIII<IIlIi. 1·1Il!1.lIld ~nd [h,·
I ,,·ndl. (.'",Ill~1I ;111.1 11,1I1.ln
\IH:'lkill~ .lft'.l' ot ,,",wil/c.'rl.lIlll ilrt"
[h .. 111.. \[ 1'1l1'1I1;\11');".,.\ I.. w.. rk.
l'Olh:llldcd (,urdon
I· .. r I,,·,· de fait. Wild a
\[;lInl'ed. ",If-.uldre"ed (hu,in""
,i/e) ell'dupe III JOBS
F l' IH 11'1'. I 3H5 ClIlI [lira Sueet.
I'allllr;llll;l Ci[y. Calif. 91""2.
Due tu ,ullIe m;ljur c1e"uicllI
tran,itiun in the Studenl lIninn.
the huildint: will he dosed
Friday, Jan. 29. We arc vcry
reluctant to announ,'C this
dumre, but in order for
l'llnstruction to continue as
scheduled. it il necnsary.
The building will reol,en
Saturday. Jan. 30 and no future
shutdowns a~ scheduled during
the regular school term until
spring vacation.
Contract boarding .tudentl
will be served al ulual on Friday.
Jan. 29. Temporary auxiliary
arrangemenu arc being made for
boarding .tudent dining by Hail(!
State College Food Service and
those pcrlOn. will be notified by
Food Service Management.
Thank you for your
cooperation
Dyke Nail)'.
Director of the S lJ II
son S pea k 5 CALENDA
not?
Fears such as yours ma~'
result from a shaky relationship
be [ween your parents or from
fc:ehng~ that you arc nor worthy
of your h u s b a n d t s love.
Whatever the cause. the dft"ct "
often a jcalou s l)\"'rpo~n~II'enes~
and suspicion of one\ mate.
wluch can lead to further
problcm-,
While vornc Jt"all)us~' and
r n vc ru r r t v c x i v t s In nlo\l
JJ1JrrIJgc,. If \("("111\ thJf ~'our
In\lt·tIC\ rllJ~ Je\l"f\('
~HtJt<:\\IOnJI Jltl"rltJOIl I( nlJ~
.Iho l.c JJ\I\JI,1c tur \ t'U (II
dl\t.'u\, thl' l'''h.erO \\llfJ \ IJur
hu,I,;uhJ \tJ ttlJt he lJIl I'l"ttn
UlldCf'l..llld \ \.ur .1ttltUJ<.:\ .lfhi
he-tlJ\ 11'['"
Pillurc Ik.l,JII!lC
\:, l.l:l1I'U\ ~r,'~q'''' 'llo'll",rln~
kjn~: .In,! qlleen ,.ill,l:,t.!lt'" !, ,r
the \ .......'ll.llc,j \\ ,'!::(n .....[ •,k!ll ..
.... \\ C ( I ~~(".1 r { .. I ; .1 I I I !, 1 ~
• "111." f I!" \1< HI I I 1< I Ii 1 II I
\ I) 1 1 -: , ..... :;" (, 'i ,I I" r
.Q1i1,'ifl!f1\Cl1h I"l ~Ill\ lUll'" 1,· ll{
run If! {he ,fUller)! /l("\~'P.tll{ ~
1h-.llJill1f" .1.\11 1\ ",111,1.1\
I I I, .' 1"-'
I· l . J{ I I I'I· \ '\ / () ll<
,Sll'II/,\IS \'\1)
I· \ <. l 'I 1 Y , 11.1, I' \ Oil
.1/".11' "aninI (0 'n°
1'lIrol"l', hili kll II ,,,., too
,. \ I'l' n SI I I' .1 \l' n t II r I' ;
\lfill.lln of 11"( <'.111 nOlI
'" 10 hlr01'1' tor on" 'io2~tI
rollnd trip \ eh.trler IIlghl
"ill 11',1\1' 1101"" tl/I .\\.1\ 27.
1'17 I. and land In I.olidon
,. or 2 I d.I\' '011 "til Ill'
t rl'l' 10 rO.1[11 j. II r01'1' .11 II tI I.
l"lllllg .tli Ihl' ellil" \011
nn er drl'al1ll'd ot "''''llIg I In
JIIIII' I". 1'/71. Ihl' rl'lurn
fllghl 'I ill 11',111' !rllill
\ 111 " I' r d .1 III lor I:01 'I'.
dllllllll.lling .111 1'\l'lllllg 2~
d.I\' III hlro!'1'
'.\ rl'prl"l'Il l.1 IIII' "t
World .\irwa\', Ihl' charler
IIlghl lilll·. \\ill hl' in thl'
Sl'B \\nt Ballroolll at 7 .~tI
a.lII. 011 Feh. ~. Ilf \I ill
\1111\\ 1II0\'il'\ of till' tOllr
alld 0111\\1er 0111\ of· \Ollr
ljlll'\lioll\. II" \011 arc
intcfl·\tl'd Ill' laking
aJ\'alltagc of thi\
I N E X PEN S I \' E l' h a rt<:r
flight. cOllie to the SUB on
Thursday. Feh. oJ for
further dctllils.
Ilul11anitles III Europe
A lIumanities in Europe till'
is schedulcd for this comlllg
summer. leaving Seattle June 17.
and returning July 2S.
Six Boise State College
c~dits will be offe~d for the
tour participants. It is opcn to
all USC students and members of
the community.
The group will be limited to
40 p.ersons. For more
information. contact John
KillmllSter, in the Art
Departlllent. or Mark lIansen in
the English I>erartnlent.
II,,· ,.,-, 'I'",h \rr-
I l":\ ,II .iI Blll'l "" 1.J tl
I{/'\\I'''\'\(I ~I :'l!""'~I"
I,.. held I 1:.1." Jnd
"Jlurd.i\ lc.lturJrl~ 'lll1IC: 3511
hj~JI '4..hllll! -.ruJl..n!' lrll!ll .ill
11\ lor the 'Ldl t If I,Lil, I
r II I' tl' \Ie pr"""<:llt ...If 1,\ till
Htl:,...."l.l.ll "peedl .Inti J !leJlr ...·
\n\ ()epJrtrllcnt' unJl'r the
d I rt:1. t I tIn III I)e I (1Irt,t"t
4..hJlrlllJn I:' I hcl!rl \n,
I he tl·,[J\.il \\IIrh.,h"p' .lnd
1.(llllpt.:tltIIJIl\ .n... lil'I~'H-,J tIl
IIl\t"I~.IIl' Il't.illllquc' tIlT
.Il hl("\ln~ f1111Te l'11l'I.II\t"
4..\ll1l111Unll,Jt!,ln IrJ fhl' ,HCl' (It
'f'l'c,h ,Ind Ihl.IIT{ Ih ...
n~1f,ll.f'" lill l'lllp!l,!rll rl"f'lln"t.
dlJTJIl~ rhl !e'fiLI; \\Ii: hl~iJ llt:!J1
t h l r l I .1 t I " 11 ' h ~I' ... II l 1\\ IT fl
, f' l' ,I h. l' r , ,J n ,J .J U d 1 l nIL'
pt rt, 1f"lllcr, ,11111 \ Il'\\ t r, III tIll..
llll1ll'l1lJll1r,lr\ \\'lfi\i
I he fI,llllt·\\t1rh. II! the thelle
l' InC.Ult ttl !l'!nf'lr,l' file
IIJ1j'I'rt.llld ,I! li,HIt\ ,lllli
l 'I ~11!' Ie i l' 11l , , ! ' ...!\\ ...T n tIH
"~'l',d..er Ilf f'crt,1ftlll..'f .Inti ttl{
.luI!I ...·rhl' I he lill1111111flll.ItIIJIl In
'f'u:lh ,illd the,ltre ,hlluld he .l'
l"\t.llln).: l,'r tht .ludlCrlll
1llL'11l1tl'I' ,I' tilT fhl l'erlt,rnH'r,
I I I d ,I \ ,Ill ,1 ",II Ur d,1 \
llllnpetltHHl w,11 ITH"ludt.: JUtt
.1, I I n g. , n d 1\ I d U .iI .Il 1111 g.
\\tlrk'hop ;Ind dlrn..-tlng 01
'lTTll" alun~ \\ IIh ,h{)wln~, LIt
e/.l,slc fJim,. fCltu"nl! W l'
ht"ld,. ChJr/n' Ch;ll'lin and
I{udolph \' akntll1o.
'1he fJim' wtll he 'howl1 In
1.:\ hq!lIlnll1g 7 3(' p.m. "11
,. "dal'
~ a't u r d a \' a n a war d ,
prC\l'Iltallon ~"III hl' l"llllductcd
at 5 30 p.m .. dunng lulllllllalion
l'ell'monie~ for the I'estl,·a/.
Jud"in" the l'ompetllllOn willIkadilne date for the .\lard1 .. " f
Ix: uppcr dil'lSIon studcnt~ or
"'ue of the Uninn Report I~ the' preliminary round~ and
Ft'b. III ._ fa"ull\' members for the fmal
If your I!roup ha~ ar1~' round·s.
al'lIvitie~ planned for M:lrch. All competition and films arc
plcase hnnl! in the information, npen to the student body and
stor\' and/or pl."to' [0 lire
. . pubill:.
A"livllie~ Offi,·,. pnor Feb. 10.
Dr. 0: .
My parents arc very rigid rn
that thev think their way IS the
only w~y. What can I. do. to
change their way of thmkmg~.
GeneratIOn Gap
Dear (;(;
You probably can do very
ln t l e Just li k c they can
probably do very hrrlc to change
vo urs. Accpeung tha: [act ,
ilOwc\,er. I~ a diffll'ul! task for
aperson un ell her side of the
gent"rallon gap l-igure out why
I!', nnport a nt tur yuu to haw
,our part"fll' t"ndors<: your
~[[I!udes. Jnd IXt"·I'(·"a. and
luu'll fllld.1 ,,>Jlllllun ground fur
~ IJ 111III U nil" J [Ill n I hc: ',)on~
1...,,1> \ .. ur t hrldr",,' I"
I r,,,I,, "Iilk '\."h ~ Y<lung
'J" fl JII pr .. Il' ,\(·11 III rn~-
l'plf1J'lfl
J)r. .\!.tjuri,· ja,·boll. 2011l'\;.
Phillippi, J)t"all ut \\ 011"'11 at
fl"c, \\a, "'l'enlh d"<'It"l! 10 r\\U
hil!hl~ "'l!a"kd' ",,,·init"\. Sht"
ha\ "''''11 '"[,,,1 ill "I.t"ad,"" ill
... 1",,;1[1011" alld "\Ih,,\ \Ihu HI'
:\IJlC'ril'.JII \\onll'lI" ~hl' \\;.1\
cirt:J for cuntriburion' 10 rlu.'
J.I(\ J.IIJ [0 l"tlul·arioll
\ .1' • j .I t II' fl ,t j, " l r , f, 'r
.. I ',; \ i l r' 1 I I) l ,II \ j.., !J .1 \ { 1 r ~ I \ (' I j
"'\.j flU\ ~('l \''\If II) ~.Plj
\,1 ,Ltl( ,1 III the ""Iu,len! l !l:,I!j
In:. ,r:11.I' I' ,n HII\lth
{II':\ l,lr,1 .. \.tl,,!.l!'(,J t"1 :ijl
""I" 'f ....{ : I ~ l' , 1 (" f \ ~
\ : ('
The BSC Messenger Service
III I I' II \ \, I I I)
f)1'!J\ .... I'hl r \\.If1lL 11 \ l'lJ!l~
11:lfl LJl·"I.I\ \\l,llll"'!.I\
IlllJr'lLI\ Ind.l\ C\( nrn~, fr,lfll
(I I) I' 111 "".lfUrtl.l\ (I III P r1l
()lh (,\l"llltl~ f'{'I Ill"lllll \ III
.....ul1\LI\ ~ I (IIJ 1'(,'1 h'IUf .....ll~~ll
, If" .11I1fl~ III \' ,i \ cd ( ,il j ; l ~ (I 'i .~tJ
l"f .'11Il11l1l1IlHIl! (I.llh t It. ( k
I '1(111 r r\ ( I u II
1 ~(ll 'I H I· S ..\1'1'1.1(\ III I'S
I h,' I· "luirl" a,,· ,\(11\ lakinl!
appli ..ation, for 1II,'mhcrship.
I ;1 h I... ;ll'C 10":ltcd in [Ill'
lIusin,·" Buildinl! ;1m! Ih,·
S ["dcn[ Union Buildinl(.
a""()rdin~ to Andy lli,·k,.
1II"mh,'r,hip ,'olllllli[tcc
,·h:lirlllan.
A
l'nH'n H"port Ik.ldlln ..
l.ockers Available
Administrativc Assistant to
I'~sident John IJames. Robert
Gillb, says the~ arc six lockers
conveniently located in the
Liberal Arts lJuilding for the use
of blind or otherwise
halidicapped persons.
Keys for these lockers may be
obtained from the Offic of
.' Buidings and Grounds. Room
210, Administration Huildinll'
. January 31 • February 6.1971
January 31. 1971
. Alpha Omicron Pi • TKE
Snow Party
8 p.lII. Movie "Inside Daisy
Cover" West Ballroom
February I. 1971
CAMfUS INTERVIEWS
U.S. Marine Corps
Position-Officer Selection
February 2.1971
CAMPUS INTEHVIEWS
Co. - B 0 is e Cas c a dc
Corporation Major-Accounting.
Gen. Business. Markering
BSC/Eastern Monlana al
Billings
Fehruary 3. 1971
I· ;llully Lel'llIrl' Serie~ Unid
P. Torbet "h';llu~ion and
AWS Halloting
Balloting for the Sweethearts
Ball will be Feb. 12. Boxes will
be located in the SUB. Library
and the Busincss Building from
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m, Please
vote and clect the King and
Queen of the dance.
FOR ADVERTISING
INFORMATION, CONTACT
USC ARBITER AT 385·3652.
Advertising rates available up
on request.
Education" U lOS 8 p.m .
February 4.197]
8 p.m. Wrestling BSClRieks
Rexburg
February S. ]97]
LA 106 II p.m, Movie
"Bandits of Orgoslo" (Italy]
Mountain States
Intercollegiate Wrestling
Association Tourney Pocatello
(S-6)
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I'ebruary 6. ] 97 ]
BSC/Weber Slate College
Ogden
Tri-l)elr Fraternity Exchange
Mountain States
Inrerl'ollegiate Wrestling
Assol'iati,," Tourney Pocarello
(5-(,)
1\ ( ....U'11 ( tlllln1iIIl.'l'
L.\\II'.\I{I" lllJl!.tIJIl' Ih"
\1.1J\ "r"lhn' and J,all I'Jul
Hcll111lndll Jrc .ill r~HI l)t the
I I 'CUll) ,aJ.lld.1r ttlr Ih .. "pIIng
'\l"llll."ll.'r Ill'; J \JOlln).! tIl (HInt!
t,l tlll .....JtllpU' '['eaker' .JTld t1101'
\ .. llll·l, ,trl' lulturJII~ t1flentcd.
the I \'"f..:UI11 ( tlrlUlll((l'C tnt" tIl
I'rln!! Ih" 1""1 In If"'Il!n film,
"nd till' 'lIf)\{ I'rtl\th.J.tJ\l.'
,nt.J ~ IT'
....l'l·Jkcr' \\II! ~1\l d1l'If
.•.Id,e",:' III I III) all" I' 'll ..n
\, ,dlll,d'II' tI' IllUr ....t.II' I h,'
!l-l!Ufl" J"~"" frlT ,IIlJ t)Pl.'~ tl1 the
"uhll,
I .-I,
I \ itll .1f It In
1',\ tl,I.j( t~\
1\ ':'
J ", J I .I I" I.J \\ ., hd
1)1"4..nl d\\.~rd .....C.lfJng.
t"lJIllfc:r and t )P1H"r "Jlt('! lIt
f{ \ \:I'\H I" ;.I.'i~.IIIIl" I \ 101,
""", h ·Ih,· t hlllc,,'
I ullur31 H ·,oIu[I"n ... \" ..., I·
Pl'!l r...pn \ lq.lnt Prutc"llr ot
1'1'\ltll.11 "'4..ll·lll ..., .it HI..,( H 105
\prtl~ "Ih,' \nan,!"",'[h"
tit 1l'.Idlln{·. Jphll I' BIt·ln.
\~\I"'Llnt I'rt,tc"nr u1 ILiL.·hcr
l'dul'~1l10n .Ind r lhr,ln "lll'(lL."l' Jt
B"( BI I IS
I·Jim, '\lll h,' ,htl" 11 In 1..\
1W, Jt I' r III till I· "d.II·'
"Iudellt' \\llh ",,( 'lud"111 <;J"J-
.In' adnllttcd fn.:l .h.lflll"ItIJl fln
Ihl' publl" " 511 el'llh
'1laluallPn .llld
1)1 I )JI 1.1 I' I 'rl'"·I.
l'rl dC"t)r .It I)~( B
Jan. 9
FilmS'
. 'Shont the. I'iano
Player" (France
Fcb.12
"Bandits of Orgosolo
(I!::iy)
.• La7.arillo" (Spain)
Fcb.19 "The Blue Angel"
«(;ermany)
Feb. 26 • 'The Fiances"
lItalv)
Murch S "!Juek Soup" (USA)
and "The Cure"
(liSA)
March 26 "The General"
(USA)
April 2 "Ugetsu" )JlIpIJl)
....pril 9 "Through the Glass
Darkly" (Sweden)
April 16 "The Hunt" (Spain)
April 13 "Et" (This Strange
Passion (Mexico) and
"Dream of the Wild
'Hones"
Al,rU 30 ,. B'r eat hie. s • ,
(France)
.~
"
.'
Willie SojournQr lid Weber Wildcats
klllck· BSC from shot at Big Sky·No. 1
Willie Sojourner didn't block
a shot last night but just by
being there he scared many an
attempt from the hoop.
Sojourner, recovering.from a
severe throat infection, played
nearly a complete contest in
le a d ing h is Weber Wildcat
teammates to a 77·61 rampage
over hometown Boise State and
knocked ...turrav Satterfield's
quintet from a Shot at first place
to a tie with Idaho for third In
'current Big Sky Standings Both
'BSC and Idaho h.ive lo-r two
league bashes. while Weber and
Idaho State each have dropped
but a single outing ISL' h.I' one
more win In BS.\C
pulled down 10 rebounds,
The Broncos had little to
cheer about but one was the
performance of 6-6 ~.te,::e
Wallace. The Ricks College
transfer lead all rebounders with
11 and found the range for 20
tallies for the game's top POint
production. Wallace hit on l) of
20 fielders and cashed In on two
free throws for his totals. Ron
Austin was held to but 11 poinrs
for the only other BSC cager to
manage the double figure
bracket,
In all the Wildcat' had four
pia vcr-, In ..k>u b!c flgu res with
Bill Orr kadlng the .u t.uk With
II', Hr.idv Small and Bub Dall'
each had' I .. t.rllrc-, B""e 'o[Jtc',
rec or d l~ now SoX on [he '')(.:'J\t)f1
and .. ,2 In Big Ski' b.rt tlc-,
lhe Box Score
Weber State College BOise Statc--toHrgc--'"
1(; / r / r \1 p I P f r: / I /. 1\1 P TP
Small .. 0 I' 3 14 Ausnn 4 3 () 2 11
Davis 0 3 10 3 14 Wallace l) 2 2 3 W
Knoble 1 .. 3 4 5 .\Iaxwell 2 4 4 5 II
SOjourner () o 5 2 1(, Barn,", 3 3 4 5 l)
Orr o 0 () II' Hunn (J 1 2 3 I
Srbuhch I) II I) () II l lu nt 2 () () 1 4
Suter IJ .. l> II .. .\ t k mvun II II () (J u
Russ 1 1 2 3 1_.H\(I!l 1 4 o 1 (J
Cuupc:r 1 I l.u hr u n: (J I) II () II
r"lJh 25 27 .~ .1 211 \\tlflfl I) (J lJ 2
[ll t rl-, ) , 17 24 ) ) (d
A ]1'irst Security Bank
~'enJ~( 'KII\/G A ('('0 [JN1' giees
Above all else a First
Security checking account
I:iv,,,, you bt'tl!'r, lIlOrt'
syslt'mat1l' control of VOllr
llIon!'y It shows f'xaetly
what you spent and who
recclved thc rnonf'y,
Our scrvice does the
bookkeeping for you-for
it includes a detailed
statement With an
accurate day-to-day
record of all checks paid
and deposits made. Vour
cancelled checks are
returned to you-and
become legal proof of
payment as well as a
convenient record at
Income tax time.
vou
~'
control·
Wallet·/Ityk
~
of your money
Hete's what you receive FREEl
FREE
" l!t'nt'rlllJS Sll ppl ~ (I f « t\f~f" ks
Irnl'lI! (f·d \"It h ,,""r '1:11111' lind
IIddro''''' Y ')l' Iii,,'" n cho ... ,· of
lin IIlfh"H!uIII or n )IHnt IIrcount
Only onf' SI!(TllltUII' IS lI'qulll,,1
on checks.
-
FREE
.
A handsome wallf'l·styll'
checkbook or II folding·style
checkbook.
f
FREE
Deposit slips, too, arc imprintt'<l
with your name and address.
Depo!lit can-be made by mail.
We pay pO!lta/(e lind supply
the envelopes.
First Security Bank
M.m~r ~·rd.r.1 o.posit 'Mur.nee Corpor.tion
I
"
Ihe 0-1'. 21111 pounder tr om
Weber canned In II' pOlnt,.>.lnd
Broadway
DRIVE IN
check
our everyda.y low prices!
Chicken Dinner
$.99
3Pieces, Roll,& Fries
And A-1 Pegger Flares on his body.
Low-rise fashion-flared jeans
In no-Iron solids, stripes and patterns. A mind full at only
$8 to $12 a pair.
rill PEGGER·FLARES
"i(tnrtau Iqnp
. 108 N. 10th.
•WILL I't' i'f{ WOI"T IT" 1I"Hl"" gua'd !>"'''' Alk,n>on purs 011 a rrud-air
.Icb atc with :II Portland ~talc foe during "'\onda)' nighl'~ tussle with the
V,klllg' II!>C wcm 'he contest IIKY6. (photo h)' Mike (;,l>l>on.)
Battle looms
in Big Sky Conference
for leading shooters,
teams
Once upon a tlnle there was a
":onng race In the Big Sk\' unttl
ISL'\ Wtllte lIumes came along.
Ilume, went on a rampage
ag.lln't ~orthern :\rllon.l.
rounng in 51 pOints and Jumped
.lIll·ad of the pack on h" way to
hI' second sHalght BS ..\C '("(iring
tille The Idaho Slate f1."h 1\
now sconng at .\ 34.5 poKe for
nmference acllon
Thl' hallie: noll' looms for
second place in the swring
ral'e with lise stalwart Hon
Austin Just ahead of Idaho\
Malcom Taylor. Austin IS
averaging Lol .. ( and 1 aylor 24.0
Weher's Boh DaVIS hold, down
fourth plal'e With a n.3 mark.
IIron.co Pivot man Steve
Wallace. a /).<> transfer from
HIcks. " shOWing his pOl\e as a
rebounder. Wallan: is pulling
down an average of 14.5 grahs a
conte,1 to lead conference hlg
men. ,\lontana\ ace, Hav
1I0ward. is second with a 13.()
average.
Austin maintains his pace In
free throw shooting with a .906
percentage. The 6·2 forward has
found the range for 29-32 in
WRNING LEFT? Rich Renn~ makes his move on a Vikinl! defender during rhe Monday nighl rout which saw
Boise: State sc:ning a 4-year mark (0' team scoring hI' ranking 11 K points. At rhc buzzer the fi~al score: read 118-96
with Bse upping it. season record to 7·K fa, the ,·ampalgn. (photo by Mike Gihb?n,)
Austin tanks 4 J tallies against Portland State
Led b v a 41'polnt
pcrfonnance' from scruor Ron
Austill. Bse mailed Portland
Stale In a ren:nge:-gainmg
p c rf o rrnance .\londa\' nIgh}..
here.IIH·96.
Au sun, tanked rn 17·22
freldcrs along with 7·13 chanty
tosses to pace all scorers. The
6·1 forward had help from hIS
friend wuh three other Bronco
cagel'S hilling III the double
figure bracket. Greg Bunn had
hIS .best offensive performance
of the !Cason poynng through
27 tallies' while Ron .\laxwell
four league games. The llroncos
arc leading 111 (earn rebounds.
pulling down 396 on the season
for:1 .533 percentage ,\Iontana
trails BSe in that department
With a .523 mark.
In olher conference statisllcs .
released from league' offIces.
BSC tr:llls Weher In team offense
wllh an 1l1.3 average and team
defense allowing 72.3 to
opponents. The Wildcats lead
the pack in lJOth categories
scoring an average of 67.3 while
allowing onl)' 65.3. BSC is
shooting A 13 from the field.
.One offensive four defensive,
players join
Bronco football
Two defensive' players, a
defensive eJ1d and defensive
hack, plus an offensive running
back have joined tbe Boise State
foothall team, head football
coach Tony Knap announced
today.
football drills which will begin
Feb. 20.
Ramsey Simmons comes to
Boise State from Arizona
Western 'and will play defensive.
end. His homeetown is
McKeesport, Pa. lie stand 6-4
and weighs 215 Ibs.
Simmons "ns 40 yards in 4,8
seconds and was a football and
basketball star in high school
before going to Arizona Western.
Knap said that he could be a
replacement for fonnq Bronco
defensive end Faddie Tillman.
Joe Larkin is the second
player" from Spokane Falls
Community College to come to
Boise Stare this semester. The
o,thcr player is quarterback Art
BelT)'.
louna the range for 17 and SIeve
Wallace added 12.
PSU was paced by forward
Leo Franz who ripped the nets
for 30 points. Franz hit on 13 of
29 'freld goals and 4-4 free
throws for his total. The 6·7'/1
cager led rebounding with 15.
Wallace had 12 grabs for .rhe
Broncos. .
The Broncos rewrote BSC
sconng records with 116 POints.
lOpS for any four-year squad
handled bv veteran boss Murra\'
Sallcrflc:ll Aust ms mark w'-s
hIS personal career high bur it
Only one con terence game IS
on tap for this week. That finds
Weber Slate travelIng south to
1·lagstaff to meet Northern
An70na Saturday night.
League teams either take the
week off or face non conference
encou nters on the maple cou rts.
IlIg S~y action returns one week
from Saturday with a full slate
of contests. Idaho meets
,\\onlana State at Bozeman.
Idaho State traveis to Flagstaff ..
Gonzaga is at Missoula to meet
Montana. Boise State tangles
with Weber State in Ogden. ,
Larkin, who was born in
Caldwell, .Idaho, was a defensive
back and wide receiver in
Spokane. Last year he was
Berry's primary receiver. He is
slated to play defense' at BQise
State. He stands 5-11 and weighs
195 Ibs.
. The third player is\ running
back Billy Stephen'S from
o
f e'l l short of the school
individual 'standard set bv Gus'
J oh nson of 47 during' BOIse
junior College days. Johnson"
no" a starter with the National ~.
Basketball A ssociation Baltimore
Bullets.
BSe returns to action
Saturday night hosting
",orthwest Nazarene College. A
prchnunary contest .will pit the-
rrosh quintets of both schools.
Tipoff time for the first game is
5 50 while the varsirv clubs
square: off at 6 p.rn. In the Gym.
Big Sky Hoop Standings
(as of Jan. 24th) '..
<Conferencc i!'ames)
Idaho St arc
HOIIC State
Weher State
Idaho ...
Gonzaga
.\\onuna State
No. Arizona
.\\ontana
s I .H~3
.4 I .HUll
.3-1.750
.3 1 .600
.2 3.400
. 2·-l ..l 3 3
. J 4.250
.1 -5.200
Knap said that the three
ormer junior college stars will
(ake part In the Bronco spring
(all games)
Weber State
Idaho ...
Boise State
Gonzaga
Idaho State
,\tontana State
,\\ontana'
No. Arizona
10-4.715
.9-6.600
.7-7.500
.6-7.471
.7-8.461
.6-9.-1-00
3-10.300
. 3-13 .187
•
Arizona Western. He was an
AII·State athlete in Pittsburgh,
Pa. prep ratings. He also holds a
9.7 second time in track.
Stephens stands 6·1 and
weighs 200 Ibs;~He-was-t--starter---:-
for the Arizona Western team
laSt season.
The Spring football practices
will be open to the public Knap
added.
••
•
moise ~tate~ports at a 1~1aJce..
liliB. ~_ISnril~ afflcts
For a visiting 'team. playing in
the minidome IS much the same
as it was for old Daniel when he
went into the' Lion's Den, In
both cases the chances are slim
and the Bengal foe will' never
come out the better after 3U
minutes on the maple courts,
There have been varied
reactions as W the affect the
Minidome has on opposition,
The vastness of the arcana leaves
a group of cagers quite alone,
-Af r e r playing in smaller
gymnasiums, [he spacek"
co n ti ne uf r hc Pt)\" ., ul,tl"
l."llnlplc\ c.in ,hJ.kl'~:l- t c.un .
nalf.de
~"\Jllll.' \:tJmpl.llr1['\
Uppt1'lttl.ln'" ,hl1tl{lnt:
detradeJ fn.m n"rm,d
dfedl\ene" \\',Ih nu
Jrup. the: JI""l.lrll'l" Llrl \\L"li
.dfe([ pc.: rfl lflllc ...• tt.r the.: tlr-.r
[lnJ lhe
al>dl[\
\I,u.li
l>.l<'~
B rllClS'a ellS.lrS
BtlJ'C ""[J[t' C(dlc~L" \\111 11.... [
'urrtl\\t',r 'J/.lrl'nl.'J.lll 3111 1.1
nt'Il'\.t1ntl..'rl.'fl\.l' tIlt.
I he Br"Il.6.'''' I'e.ll ",,( J,ln
Il). -11'/13 hchlnJ chI..' "ht"I[In~ III
K.uIl \u ...t1n \\hll tl.1d ~ ~rt.int'
tur [he nlgh[ I{"n \\.I\\\dt
.IJJnl 1X pUInt> a, [he BrUlh'"
"Ime tr"m I>dllnJ I,' \\In
,\ re\enge mat<'h \\I[h I, .I,ll'rn
.\Iontana I' scheJukd f"r Id, ~
a[ the HC,C t'e1,lIh"uSt' 1·.\1 I>ell
[he Brun"" X'I-Xb In HUI't",
first game of the '>Cason 1'.aSlern
time. This is abig advantage to
Idaho State,
The Bengals have yet to loose
in conference play and dropped
o n ly > a tight overtime to
Creighton University this season
on the horne ,\Iinidollll' courts.
:\ Pocatello SpOrlS writer told
me rcaeuons have been varied
frum the fans, Some fans dun '[
like the new t'aciht v because II
takes awav [he clust'~ess In ISl)'s
old curnplex. HUI other f.lns
cnJuy [he comtor t ahlr mdrvulu.rl
scaling anJ ',1\ II I' much like
w.1[chlllg [dt'\I"lIll
Whutcvcr I[ ", [he \IIIlIJullll'
" raking Its [,dl un Big c,~\
llppOnerH\. It ~IIU dlln"c bL'IIl"\l"
It. .I,k \\d;cr "o[,IlC .111,1[he HC,(
BrUnl.."lt". JU~[ tIl fl.lIl1C J p.ur III
rh",l." qUIntet ...
\\,H1Lln.1 l' in [r~" J ((Iflllll
\."tHltcrcflllo .llld )1.1... I rl'l (If,l • I!
lll-~ th., \ t·.lf
\U..,[jfl ltH~\\ In ~- plllnt, I!I
rhe fJr,r CflltlLJlllcr (I! rhl' 1\\.)
[l'.Ifn' JIltl Btll'l' HJrtll.:"" .1tl,k,j
I~1'''"1ts I hl' Yclt"\\I.I,k,'I'.llC
led 1>\ - ~ Btil \lUIllIT1cJll .11,,1
()-S I-red Jt1hll ...t1fl Htq'l' "'If .lIt
I',d[, \\111 1'1.1\ lhc trc,hlll,11l "t
"'\1' jan 31) \\ilh ~.I1l1e [1I11Cal
30 rIll \·.1r ...I(\ g.lIlle\ \l.Ht .lr
X IHI pIT1
Ski h'ls set .. Illy leetill
The BUl>e c,[J[e Cullege c,k,
Club will meel eler\ .\lundJY
afternuun In [he BUSiness
Building, Uoom 11J2 and [hen
again In the evening In [he
Science Building, Uuom Z 17.
The club members acted as
"gate keepers" for the BC,C
InVltaliUnal .\lee[ on jan, 1b') 7
A ski [np lu .\lcCJII IS
teniamell scheduled fur hI>.
Colts hoat NNC
Boise State's Colts will host
Northwest Nazarene Saturdav
night In the Bronco arena, [0
carrv UU[ their second clash
inslje a month,
lirst of the seasonal wuh
Northwest. on the Nampa courts
j.maurv 1'1, wit rncsscd t hc C"IIS
as vicror« bv a marg,n of I I
pOIn[s.
110\\T\'t'r, '\'1' lIuI,lllJl t h«
£:,,1[, III pert'l'lll.lgc' III huth t h,
Irclcl .InJ Oil t hc tr\',' !III-C.'
'\llrt!t\l,l·,r tU{ >ttl plorlTf1( <It
[hcll llclJ atll'lll1'I'. \\cll "hel,1
"t [he JJ per'l'fll ,lcdIIlHtlJIC.!
[,\ lhe 1,111 [,
(If.l!I .... (hruv ..... \\efe .tllllll'\t .•
nell 1""Up \\Ilh ,,\,( t.l~iIl~
the k.hl 71~ P\.'flt"l1( [II 711 :'
1;"'( ... I)· If I IILI! [ ::: tI111.1Jlll·\!
rill' tll~h f'lllnr !l"Il' ,[ ... ill r:ll
~.t::ll· 1:\ dr,'!,pll\~ ,n ~:! t"llrlh
f{'11l I Llnklill .lfhl I> l\l' \\.111,,\ k
\\l'fl' ~11;~1<'II f:ll" ( "i: ...\('r:~~!"' ...1
\\ j[:: 1(1 .lfl.1 11 \1,11;\:'"
rc'pl'" tl\ cl\
IiI l [ \ \. • ) • ! 1I , ~1 f t I r l
l ' ':;: f I J r 11' '\ r t" 1:1: ~ \\ r' ~' " I,!
hl',~hr "1'n.",1
II" Il~ l:llC r ,1\ [I\.'"
\ l l' Ir,lln~ (., I~"'( t [, , ...f1
h.t ...h.l"cl,.t11 \.'l.I ... !l Bu' ( IHlflllr ...
thc l,dr.... .1fe.: g'HIl~ ttl h.l\C t"
It<.:{ll"r l"'lrdlll.lfl" Iltln1".I\l" .Ill ...!
...ktl'Il'I\C pl.t\. ... In llfller ttl ...111\\[l
'\'\1 a~.1111
fony Smith
1'121 bl [he Ilrg"nllal",n
'1 he Jnnual !lS<. Ski (Jrnl\,11
" [enLIIl\dv 't'l fllr \I.tr,h
11\-211 \\Ilh ,'kl race, J.lSlln~ t"r
[hrec d,l~ s, J d,lnce In lhe IlIdg"
,Il B"gu' B,ISln, and a [flr,hlighl
par;tJe
BSI: Ski otfIeer' '>C[\'lng Ih"
ITar Jre fJ'ck Burn', PrcSidenl,
Ka\' .\I,Kel\'e\', c,et'ret.ln' and
Pat' "nyJer. I r~asurer '
'[he
SI\I SClNI
Varisty baseball tryouts ,
.All BSC men interested In
trying out for the B~oI1CO
baseball team should meet In the
Viewing Room of the Varsity
Center Tuesday afternoon at
3: 30 p.Jll, Head Coach Lyle
Smith said.
Intramural
bMketbal1
.\ II pt"l.ple Interested III
plalll1g in ter mu ra! lo,lS~ctlo.dl
....ht1ultl 'UtIl1l1[.-t~J,l-..l"thJll [,I,ref'
{t I [til.' 111 tcr mu r.d ( )t r u c 11' I lr rc r
r h.m h'l, II Illll'rlllur.t1, \\11:
...urt ,In nther I ell 1(1 "r I-d·
I~
Grapplers hit the mats
Btll'l' "'Ute (,Llppkr .... \\ Ill·
tr.l\l"l ttl I J(.f.lf1~k (he.: [hi'"
\\t'ck.l'lId (\I p.utlllp.1fl' 111
tIlUf\ ....1\ [l\( ..Tt flt'ld I rld.!\ .ifl.!
",J! urd,l\
() (h lor flo .lltl.... Jl.ln It Ip.1111I!'
lfh tude ,,'uI!lcfll (Irl'~lIfl
()rl'~l,n I ('\..hnl,.!l Ill ...fllllrl" .111.l
I ......ref 11 t )rc~'lfl
I he nr-'fll..l''o :;) .. lit d~1.l1
Il1l'l'( .I ...{ltlll tilt llll" \ l.: If rlln'r
,()( .II -: p rll I fl,ll\ .ttl!1 {hell
t Jl t" (J II .If .1 P ::1 Ilur.!I\
()L1{ ....LJrhjlfl~ ,~ ( ""rt"'lll'f'"
BSC Chicks W 10
I he jl,'II'c.: ......rjtc.: (,dlq!t"
\\tli1ll.:I1 .... H.l,J..l'tt,.tll tClIll
,IIPIKd b\ ""rth\H"1 "Har"lIl'
("Ilegc .\~Jl L"I \\l'ck :\1
h,tlftltlle "'~I: "J' k,,,llIlg 17 12
ancl kept [he 1e,Id ulllli lhe
ITlldJk IIf Ih,' <tHrd '1uartcr wh,·n
BC,I' used a lull ,,'url press III
ukt' over contrlll of lhe gJml'
IIlgh s",.rer for BUISt· w a\
fl.ub f·''l'nbarth with I J pOint'
!JIM'" Wcstl>rllllk ,Ind IlInl
I urnhull addcd '" p"IIH' CI, t;
lll!llpc:llll~ .II -lht !lilT { lfh IUlh
J{tlll I hlllllP'\dll .If 11K plllll\,I"
.Iflll Hn~c 1'~I~l"r!IIl\ Jt )1\1/
I ,1~crl"f1 \\h'l !lot, e.lrlll'!
, _1 I n\.lr~ thl' '\.(0.1'\"[\ pIt. (".1
,,,,\11[1,1 III {he rt ~l-t1th rllLI
l~ ..."r ill \ ..." 111\ II _111'111 .. 1 r ,l ft
HrJ~tl.l.r'l ".lun~ !lr\cr'll\ .'1
i'rll\ll l LUI
I he Hr"'h'l\ He 11ft [h(" r>ll':
until f e!' I J \-\hcn rhc\ pi"I"
hil'\l til rhe l rJl\("r"I\ ,I! I,l.l~l"
tll .J t : 1: ..." 11 111 .J ~~I .I! in l"l ,I u _d "1r III I
I" rtlt" 1('["11 1."11 .111,1 J .llll· \ .111
\\,I'\\.("nh'l\-c pulled dll\\f\ ",',cn
reb"urlLh J1'It"lC ancl Barh tuulnl
down SIX relwunds
Other member\ of Ihl' lorn
,ndude (arm.ln latll1.1 (,JII
l.t·wlS, l'cnr1\' (.tlL"p\ Ir.1/1
.\llIrtenscn, \lars1lJ Andrc" '.
linda I,·eler. Chm hull. Jnd
BrcndJ "w,1t BOI'C wtli 1'1.1\
h",t to Hltk, Collegc Jnd hbh"
"oLllc J'ch 5
by barry c. kelso
SMITH, racinl in the BSC'lnvitational. held at BOI"l Cuin Jan. '16-17
raced down the slopes durinl the Giant Slalom competition. (Photo by Bill'
Richmond)
'1 h" wcck c,k, _ !..r.llk,
Inlcr\lcwcd BOlsc c,t.lle <'lIl1cge
Ski learn ("II'[,lIn, Brl,ln "lTllth
Smith has becn skIIng for III
years. lie h;ts belonged ,to .lhe
Pac,f,c Nor[hwe\l Ski
Assort,ltlon for fl\'e yeJrs and
, had raced for HOlse IIll:h SdlOol.
, Icllenng In hIS \CnlOr year
Ife \;lId he race~ 10 at IC"I III
or Illore races each skIIng sea\On
lie now raccs on lhe <:lass :It'
Men's Ski Team for I':'-JSA .Ind
BOise State College Ski .( cam
Smilh SOIll!. "I think that
skiing is a hard SpOrl to heat It's
a vcry good recreal,on sport, ,lnd
il has a lo~ of good COlllp,·tl[lon
buollill ,t
Fveryhody on lht, [eam IS ,I
very tough rornpelllor."
In the Hse InvllatlOnal. he
placed fifth with .1 Clllllhlnt'li
time of l:451), and schussl'd to'
a lUlling of 15(,,1>, " l'ornhlnll1g
tlrtll' t'll,ll'!tifl llinth pl.hr
In ttl" p.l,r Ic'\,\ \- elf' hr h 1\
Ir,lItH'.! undel ,I.., ,,,,1,1>,,,. \II~'
lI"gan, I'S".\. J"hn JlIn.1S 1I"o(~
J"hn 1.11'1', ("Ileg" of Id.lh".
and IS prC\cnll\ IT,'"l1ng under
<''',1' h IIill J "p'" "I H'"'" "l.IlI'
I'or IllS prc sClSon lr.lInln~, he
S,I\'S. "It starls 111 C,cl'temhcr ,111.1
II ,"ns"l\ of runnmg In thl' gYlll,
[ootholl\. tht, I,IS(. Sl.lLlium .Ind
hf[tng wC'ghl' I USUJlly h,I\<: .1
h.ud work"ut onc d.I\' ,Ind ,In
eas)' one [he neXI I al~o do alot
of hlt'yding 10 kt-q' my legs 'n
good rnU~t ul.H sh.lpe "
II e \.1111 tr.lInmg "Iml'u,
conmt of downhill racing 111 lhe
rnorning and slalolll ral'ing 111 the
afternoon, plus four days to try
oUl fur Iht, sk, tl'alll lie added
lhe I'NSA lr:lImnll ran~p which
was held over the ChrlSlIllas
wCl'kend, alltidpated lop 50
experts 10 the I'aclfll' Northwesr
AssociatIOn.
Barry <:. Kelso
